A n improve d proced ure for synth es is of DL-4-Hydroxy-3-methoxyman de bc Acid ( DL· Van ill ylma nd e lic Acid, VMA) e nt.ai ls slo w a ddition of an ice·co ld , aqueo us so lutio n of glyoxy li c ac id t.o a n iceco ld alka lin e so luti on of guaiaco l, with e ffi cie nt mec ha ni ca l stirrin g. Thi s o ne -ste p cond e nsa ti on procedure provid e s VMA in 68-75 percent yie ld.
Introduction
In connection with a program on clin ical standards being cond ucted at the National Bureau of Standards , there was ne ed for a simple, practi cal method for the large-scale pre paration of pure DL-4-hydroxy-3-methoxymandelic acid (IV) in hi gh yield. The Denantiomorph of IV is one of the major me tabolite s of epinephrine and norepinep hrine found in normal human urine [1) ,1 but abnormally high concentrations of IV are found in th e urin e of patients havin g pheochromocytoma [2] .
A literature survey revealed th at IV has bee n prepared in low (19%) to moderate (45%) yield by a multiplestep procedure from vanillin via the c yanohydrin intermediate [3] [4] [5] . An alternative route for the synthesis is the procedure of Goodman and co-workers [6] , who made use of a reaction , pre viou sly employed in a synthesis of vanillin [7] , in which guaiacol (I) was added to glyoxylic acid (II), and without isolation the inte rmediate produ c t (III) was directly oxidized via IV to vanillin_ The authors [6] de monstrated that IV was, ind eed, produ ced in this reaction by s howin g that mixin g (68 h at 25°) of I (1.14 mol) with II (1.35 mol) in bds ic media gave IV in 28 perce nt yield . Because of its simpli city, thi s one-s te p process for th e synthesis of IV was exa min e d to seek impro veme nt in its yield.
Our procedure for preparation of IV (developed for use with two moles of the r eagents) utilizes slow addi· tio n of an ice-cold , aqueous solution of II to a co ld alkaline solution of I , with e ffi c ien t mec ha nical stirrin g_ By this procedure , th e inte rm olec ular reaction be twee n glyoxylate ions that promotes a co mpetitive Cannizzaro reaction of II (a kin e ti cally co ntrolled process) is lesse ned , permitting norm al addition to II (or its ion) of th e ph e noxide ion from I (para position activated du e to resonance) by a th ermodynami c ally controlled process, and thi s co ntributes to an increase in th e yield of IV. The norm al reaction b etween I and II to yield III is rather fast con side ring the low tem pe rature at whi c h it is conducted. Reactio n of I with II fo r 5 h (4 h for addition of II at -5 to 0° and 1 h for additional s tirring at 0-15°) gave IV in 40 percent yield, and conde nsa tion + NaC I OH OH OH for 7 h (3 h of stirring at 0-15°) after introduction of II , gave IV in 45 percent yield. Recovered unreacted I at this stage was 0.76 mol. T he importance of slow introduction of I is evident from the fact that , when the reaction was performed at 25° (tot al stirring for 24 h), the yield of IV was 54 percent (nearly twice that previously reported), but raising the reaction temperat ure to 35-40° or 50° reduced the yield of IV to 42 and 32 percent, respectively. The condensation provided a maximum yield of IV after 18 h, and the product was usually recovered after 24 h to give IV in an overall yield of 65 percent. A longer time (S h) for introduction of II and 16 h for stirring or longer condensation time (120 h) did not improve the yield further. Replacement of sodium carbonate by sodium hydroxide did not improve the yield of IV. However, conducting the condensation in dilute solution was fo und advantageous; for example, on increasing the volume used by 50 percent and 100 percent, the yield of IV was increased by 10 and 15 percent, respectively. In view of the large volume of solution that would have had to have been processed, this was not practical as a laboratory procedure. Salting out before extraction improved the yield ofIV considerably.
. Experimental Procedure
Thin layer chromatography (T.L.C.) was performed either on nonactivated silica gel G plates with 4:4:1 (v/v) chloroform -acetic acid -water followed by spraying with 3M sulfuric acid in methanol and heating for 2 min in an oven at no °c or on silica gel GF plates (254-nm irradiation).
DL4-Hydroxy-3-methoxymandelic Acid -A solution of 176 g (4.4 mol) of sodium hydroxide in 100 ml of water (precooled to 15°) was combined with 1 kg of crushed ice, and to this mixture, surrounded by an ice-salt bath, was added with efficient stirring, 250 g (2.014 mol) of guaiacol (I) (solution temperature , -7°). While stirring, an ice-cold solution of 225 g (2.5 mol) of glyoxylic acid monohydrate (II) in 400 ml of water was introduced dropwise during 4 h, the reaction temperature being kept at 0 to -5°. If II is added too fast, an undesirable white precipitate appears at the end of the addition period, but this dissolves on further stirring. The solution was stirred for an additional 20 h (total 24 h) while the temperature slowly rose to -20°. The dark-brown solution was acidified with 375 ml of concentrated hydrochloric acid, saturated with salt (700 g), and extracted with benzene (3 X 100 ml). After drying the benzene extract (sodium sulfate) , concentration to a syrup gave unreacted I (10 g). The aqueous layer was next extracted with ethyl acetate (15 X 250 ml); the next extract (250 ml) usually gives less than 1.2 g of IV on evaporation. The extracts were combined, dried (Na2 S04), treated with acid-washed charcoal (3g), and carefully concentrated to a syrup in a rotary evaporator. The pink syrup was cooled, and the product crystallized. This was filtered and washed with cold ethyl acetate to give almost colorless crystals of IV 260 g, (65%) in several crops; mp 128-130°. Crude IV can be recrystallized from 1:2 (v/v) ethyl acetatecyclohexane, 1:3 (v/v) 2-butanone-cyclohexane, 1:3 (v/v) ether-benzene, or acetonitrile. Th e analytical sample was recrystallized from ethyl acetate (charcoal and concentration) and then from 1:3 (v/v) 2-butanonecyclohexane (with stirring at room temperature to prevent formation of clusters); colorless crystals; I mp 132-133° (dried in vacuo over co ncentrated sulfuric acid); lit mp 133° (ref. Samples of IV were titrated with standardized sodium hydroxide using a pH meter to the first inflection point of the titration c urve ; pK I 3.75 (carboxyl group) and l pK2 9.80 (phenolic group). The sample contained a carboxylic acid equi valent of 99.83 percent.
